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TO PENROSE VAIN, MALVERN OBJECTOR NOW WILLING ALLIANCE PENROSE j RED CROSS SHOP HERE
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SUFFRAGIST REPORTS TO BUY BONDS MINUS "LIBERTY" WING, 0'NEIL SAYS INTERESTS CAPITAL
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Ifcuinls t utile Jiuons iur
I Senator's Aid

P . rit.A Tvmiarta ftfTnrnil
MLjg ana uu;i ,..-

for rauurc iu ""Deny support,

fenrose Suffrage Record

fas Seen by Woman Leader

Fwhat Senator Tcnroio has not
Sne tor the suffragists, ns reported
L Miss Mario Kinst Kennedy to- -

3wi
1 March 1- 6- Senator rem 010 failed
ta'meet the delegation at hU onico
4- - . . i..j nmmlspil. Thev dellvfcri--

frepared messages ursine the Son-ilo?t- o

support the suffrage amend- -

Sent to v. liarry jjukbi-- , hbuiouiiv
Republican State Committee.

Of the
'March 23 Miss Kennedy and

Mrs. K. G. Hnlllgan were told by

Itfnaker that he had forwarded
.,r tii Senator Penrose

nd had Informed him that tho mif- -

frtgls's v,cro n"OiiniB n icpiy.
gafcer said the Senator had been 111

in week In AVashington.

fsMarch 2- 7- Mr Baker told Jllvi
... ... ......f.l .iIi-- Cnnalnom uum .. .....w.jCenneay

Penrose's secietaij
BMarch 30 -- Mr. Baker told Miss
Kennedy ho had seen Senator Ten- -

roso and the latter had not nn- -

jiyered tho delegation becauso ho
lad not been In Washington to re- -

Mire the letters
I'Aprll 1 Miss Kennedy called tit
genator Penrose's office nnd was
told he had gone to "Washington.

fl) .Annrt nn wbnt Senator Penrose
Ljiii not done for tho woman Suffrage
Lnendment" mado public today by
jiis Mario Urnst Kennedy, Who rc- -
OCtly had cliargo 01 arranKcmcnis ior
fe visit of a delegation ot sulTraglsts
0 the Senator's office
Ttiu. rMrrales had an appointment to

H ,"- - . ,r t. ,- - ....
itet the senator 011 .imitu u, uBl u

E. minutes before time for tho meet- -
CVhe had them Informed that he was

Ulnfd In Washington As 147 repre- -

I midlives naa assemuieu. mey ueuwcu
tit r to the Senator's ofllce and there do- -

vr the message they had prepared to
ill empty chair. If necessar. This was
ot necessary, as tiarry uaucr, sec- -

kiry of the Itepubllcan State Com- -
olttee, consenteu to in iuo ncnaioi s
ilaee and forward tho messages
Uddresses were mado John A

hMillrw. Graham U woouwaro. virs
miM Wlnsor and Wllmer Atkinson

Kir. ir fi. Nlemcser delivered a mes- -
mui from Congressman Peter 13. Cos- -
Brilo. of this city, urging benaior

IM to support me aiiiciiiiitiii..
The following report "to whom It

la as Miss Kennedy made It.
'"iiM.rr.h is neleeatlon to Senator

by W. Harry Dak- -
kr. jeeretary of tho Stale Itepubllcan
teeramlttee. In Senator Penrose's ab- -

Ktice, tne ueicgation raiunieu icimico
from the Senator to the four speakers
id to Mrs. Nlemeor, who brought
tmessage from congressman uosieiio,
Mr Baker said he would1 Immediately
wrlle to Senator Penrose.

March 23 Mrs. K. G, Halllgan and
ill went to see Mr. Baker at tho

canipalgn commlttco's olllco and
Ire told by him that he had, Imme-Hate- ly

after the delegation, written
lw Senator Penrose and had specially

lletated that the delegation was avvalt-S'ft-

aa answer to the speakers. Mr.
glihker told us that the Senator had
,viKil ill In AVashington nil week and
W 1st lilm know In a few days If wo

hear and he would
get Senator Penrose's secretin y
wire.

Ulirch 27 Baker told mo over
Bute phone that he would wire Imme-Btlite- lr

to Senator Penroso's secretary.
til' March 30 Mr. Baker, told over
f Klh nhnnA (hut hn Imil GAn KAniltnr
irWenrose In Phlladelnhla and that tho
'latter said the rcas,on he had not ail
's:!

was

by

Itill

ivered delegation was that
UrHtal been In Washington to re- -

Y

sit

awxive me tellers

M;i

w

all

not

the
Mr

me

the ho
not

April 1 At Senator Penrose s oiuco
in Philadelphia I was told he hitd

MtWttte tt Washington
&

gKWING HOPES PANAMA
IS NOT UTTERLY LOST

mfo the Canal, but $25 Hat Police
weutenant Gave Away by Mistake

Somewhere In Philadelphia, perhaps,
' leckv man U upnrlner u S?fi Panama
fflieloiiglng to Lieutenant John nwlng,

stieet nnd Woodland
'enne jwllce station The lieutenant
wsn't know the man's name, but hopes
M he has a conscience. If Ke has he
Fm orincbaclc the neadgear, the lleu-f- St

figures.
BV-"u-1i uiauiua no one UUl llllliecil iv

Uwweeks ago a nrlsoner at the station
"ai '" discharged. As he was about
tfC ' the pIace the Untenant noticed.

f- -i ii naa naiiesa.
yn twlngj office were two hat boxes,
kCA CQntainlnfl- - fl tint 17n ,aaV na nf'l'"f bOie anil InM tli .lloMinri-.-l nrl.

prePiw to face the world again with the

llThS lleiltnanl ,11.1 ... -- A !.. .L..
tfia l0dar' IIe was greeted with a
W2l0OkInff derbv of a hunc-Alo- tvno.

IBlvT!11 echoes from 1908.H was tho
MC'lK.tl.. "'W"B V tuu f vuw

)"! ia rumnro.t n.uf i,a iiA..iannM
hw-w-l not wear th ri,v

$l!Faultless
SlSL&eddiing

Superior in luxury and economy.

Thomas W. Fisher, Wealthy Friend, Says He'll Invest
$200 in United, States Securities Still Refuses

to Aid War, but Ships Grain to Allies
Thomas W. Fisher, wealthy Friend, of 1

Malvern, whose anti-wa- r attitude, which
culminated In statements against sup-

porting the Liberty Loan and
stamp Campaign, made him tho tar-

get at a mass-meetin- g of protest, has
announced that ho will Invest $200 In
Qo eminent bonds minus the liberty
clause

Why Fl'her has concluded to do this
he does not clearly explain, but Mahcrn
folk hae not forgotten the recent niawu
meeting In which ho was threatened
with personal violence. Nor hae they
forgotten that Mnlxcrn Is still being
looked to by the rest of the rountr-sld- e

to "make good" In removing from
Its escutcheon all hint or suspicion of
opposition to any phase of the war

of the L lilted States or her
Allies.

They are therefore at a loss to under-
stand in what manner the purchase of
Government securities of tho kind Mr
Fisher Intends bujlng will assist In tlie
prosecution of the war United States States which tho Society
oonua iiuvu i hi uAisiciicu j rienus is Euiiposcu Bupnort mo
and years, nnd their transfer from one
party to another in no way aids the
toners or me uniieu siaies

The general Is Mr Intcrnreter the word "conscleiillnn.w
Fisher has will purchase and must himself what this
such securities as his term may made

MAUR LEVAN A SUICIDE; NEW AMERICANIZATION

PERSECUTION ALLEGED MOVEMENT LAUNCHED

Tailor, Prominent in Universal Society for Social
Ward Case, Believed Him- - Improvement Starts Cam-se- lf

Hounded by at Shore

Maur I,evnn, known as tho 'Million-
aire Tailor of the Fifth Ward," who
eanie Into promlncnco during Investiga-
tion of tho Fifth Ward election day
murder ease, committed suicide by
shooting at his home, 2.1S South Fifth
street. Bcller that he w.is the victim
of persecution by tho police is
to bo tho reason for his net

It Is said tnat I.cvnn some time ago
had requested protection from Lieuten-
ant Bennett. of,the Third and Do Lanecy
streets police station, laboring under
tho belief that nn organized and direct
attack was being mado him

he was arrested on charges of
using his position as representative for
Turkish Interests In the clt assist
foreigners cvado the draft

In hls latter connection he was al
lowed his liberty thrbugh tho efforts of
Frank Li Garbarino, special agent of tho
Department of Justice, at whoso olllce
it was said that Levnn had simply as-

sisted foreigners to properlv till out
their questionnaires and other draft
papers He was connected with the
Spanish consulate In tnls city

Ills home was twlco visited by
burglars On the first occasion, accord-
ing to Lev an, the operators escaped
with more than $18,000 worth of cloths
On the second visit Lev an fired at what
ho were escaping burglars. His
family believe this was tho first
time that I.evan had ever owned a gun
vvhllo at his leccnt residence

Levail came Into prominence some time
ago In connection with the Fifth Ward
murder cases. Ho Is said lo have been
ono of an organization of which James
A Care, mercantile appraiser, was the
head and which was opposed to that
rommanded by Ike Deutsch. both
being candidates for Select Council
During the charges and counter-accusatio-

made following tho murder of

Policeman Eppley. Lovan furnished ball
for the Carey factlonlsts arrested In this
case It Is reported that Levan at ono

time "nashed a large rou in tuning
un cash ball for ono of his friends ar-

rested In the Fifth Ward case It Is
through this and other similar ex-

hibitions of "rendy cash," Lev an got
tho namo of "tho millionaire tailor of
the Fifth Ward "

"DRYS" WILL ENROLL VOTE

Thousand Temperance Men Join
West Philadelphia Campaign

'A thousand division workers have
ii.,i th ramnalen Instituted by the

teinncranco committee to
see that every oter in West Phila-
delphia Is registered and enrolled These
division workers, who havo pledged
themselves to campaign only for candi-
dates who fa'vor prohibition, aro plan-
ning to make a house-to-hou- ennvass
The wards In which vislta will be made
to the homes of loters by the cam-
paigners are the Twentv -- fourth, Thlrtv- -
IOUrlll. iweiliy-nociui- i, ucii-cm,i-

,

Twenty-firs- t, Forty-fourt- h and Foit-slxt- h

Wards.
Meetingshave been arranged In all

the wards In West Philadelphia, where
repoits of the progress made Hy the
iivIh'oii workers will be announced The

campaign Is In charge of the Itev. Dr.
WlU'am IX Lampe.

JOY FOR GLOUCESTER POLICE

Council Will Increase Pay $10 to $90
a Month

Gloucester City Council tonight will
pass an ordinance Increasing the pay
of policemen to $90 a month The police
now receive 80, which, they say. Is
Inadequate under present living condl- -

Th'o munitions plants and shipyards,
offering high wages, are causing police-

men In all parts of tho country to re-

sign, and to prevent desertion In
Gloucester the salary raise was agreed
upon.

is made in our own sanitary factory,
of selected materials, by our trained
craftsmen. ' It has many exclusive
features that make it incomparably

Dougherty's Faultless
English Down Furniture

Sunrm !.!.... MJ ..1t. ikta mnat liiVlirifltlft nf nil
Ur&ltur la mJ t... ... .J KT ... .nu.1.1 nll fmm ftUI... av Bai4cj ujr l Will U Ulll j.w. w. w. ...... .

p room samples, comprise Davenports, ChaUes
rt"fue' Budir Chairs, Win Chairs, Fireside Chairs, SliderCir. Covering! in !, lalaeteJ from n iimerb variety' of

; ycluiWe velours, velvets, tapestries, damasks and linens.

OKAIrifl'i. MMS OF l'l'.ltJOD VOOD 1IKU8TEAD8

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding

ttnir Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

fellow residents In tho hopo that they
will cease their accusations against him.
He still maintains, In connection with'
his announcement to purchase United
States bonds, that his conscience as a
member of tho Society of Friends willnot itermlt him to purchase bonds whoserevenuo is to bo used as pnrt of iliisinews of war.

In speaking of tho war, he does notlicsltato to nnirnt that he hns done "hisbit" In aiding this activity of tho Gov-
ernment by assisting In forwarding ship-
ments of grain and by preaching foodconservation He Is vvllllnR to 'admitthat he has thus far recognised tho war
and that his sjmpalhlcs aie with thoAllies Hut ho has not jet announcedthat his money Is with the Allies or theUnited States. Neither has he Indicated
his willingness to "commit himself" by
"material aid" furnished th aiii

In commenting on his Intended pur-
chase of United States securities, minus
the "liberty clause," ho said that thispurchase Is an Indication of his desire
10 lane auvnniHgo 01 me policy of the
United by of

jur jears 10 war
He nfors ho doing everything ho ran.
sclentlously tan nld tho winning
of tho war, but that ho must bo thoImpression that of

nnnounccd he dooldo
merely a sop bo cover
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Special lltnalch In firnina I '?

Atlnnlli- - llj, Apill I

To urgaiilre u grc.it "Home Army for
Liberty" under tho national Ioadeililp
of the, Universal SociotV for Koilal Im-
provement a scmli-oerc- t organization
With branches In eveiy Important cltj
and ton 11 of the country, Is the objective
ot a new Americanization movement
Just launched hero by A Conr.id nek-hol-

a hotel man
Tho first step of Clnlc Vo 1 which

It i" expected will bo duplicated In at
least twenty Stntis before the rlose ol
tho car, was to petition the Atl.iulli
City Board of IMucatlon to make

I Amprlrnnlntlnn .1. n.irt nf llln lillhllp
school curriculum

"Serve God and IlumanltJ" Is the slo
gan of tho new Americanization cam-
paign. It has the indorsement of Gov-
ernor Charles Whitman of New York:
David Starr Joidan, president ot d

Stanford University. California, and
Oliver Wilson, master of tho Xatfon.ll
rimrtrrn Tlnlrnnn nf T 1 liclio nit.t' tllA

farmers' organisation of the nation
The insignia of tho new Americaniza-

tion movement s a red star with the
Inscription, "Serve God und Humanity."
Tho program, forth In two'declara-tlous- ,

comprises.
"First. A mobilization of all constiuc-tl- c

forces
"Second These forces, when 'mobil-

ised and organized, must bo presented
with an absolutely scientific and definite
plan ot action, Instructed therein as
students or officers of an army aro In-

structed, so that each one In turn may
become n teacher or leader a living,
active propagandist who not only
teaches but puts his tcaclrtngs Into piuc-tlc- o

In every activity In his business,
his rellngloti, his social relations and his
politics "'

The new national leaguo will fight
the Gcrman-Ameiica- n Alllanco nnd take
tho stand that German parochial schools
which preach disloyalty to American
Ideals should bo abolished by tho Gov-
ernment. In politics It will bo concerned
In advocating efficiency and honesty as
the essential and chief considerations
qualifying men to hold ofllce and Justi-
fying the support of otors.

Besides President Hckholm tho off-

icers of Circle No. 1 aro Georgo P Itog-er- s,

a broker, Hr&t lice president, II
V. Banks, second Ico president , 11 L
Busworth, third ilco president, Thomas
C Porch, treasurer, and Itobert M,

Fcdrick, secretary.

Y. M. C A. NEEDS WORKERS

4700 Rusincss Men Wnntcd Despite
Great Response to Call

Moro than 1700 men hao so far
to tho call of Edward Bolt,

chairman of tho Pennsjlvanla war work
council of the Young Men's Christian
Association, for service with tho Young
Men's Christian Association canteens
In France, Issued on the 13th of last
month. Tho call for business men of the
highest caliber between the ages of
thlrty-on- o and fifty brought fifty before
three days had passed, nnd tho number
Is being added to dail

Mr. Bok said 4700 are needed by July
1 In France and America

Will

113

vv
JTX Si 'Ik I
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WITH ARMY IN FRANCi:
Willis Coryell (toil), seventeen
years old, son of Mis. A. I).
Johnson, 1317 Giccn stieet, en-

listed ns n bugler in tho Coabt
Guard Artillery nnd has been
in Franco nearly a year. Pri-
vate Frnnk Masclli (center), of
1G1G South Camac street, is on
nctivo duty in the quartermas-
ter's corps in France. Joseph
Ncff (below), eighteen years
old, Lt078 Helen street, has been
stationed in Fiance with the
Nineteenth Refciment Railway
Engineers, Company 15, since he
enlisted last summer for imme-

diate service abroad.

GOODTRAIN SERVICE

TO SHORE PROMISED

i -
Summer Transportation to At-

lantic City and Other Resorts
Will Be Adequate

Allnntlr ( It). pnl I

An announcement respecting suini- - r

train service to Atlantic City and other
South Jersey coast resorts that will
bo equally gratifying to Philadelphia
business men deferring their commuting
urrangcineiits and to thousands of sljire
property oiyiers, who have cottages to

lent for tho midsummer nnd early fall
seasons, was mado here today by Samuel
P Leeds, prehldent of the Chamber of
Commerce, on behalf of the transporta-
tion committee of tint organization
He said

"Yt'o have nssuianrcs that the sum-

mer schedules of both tho Pennsjlvanla
and the Heading Hull roads to Atlantic
City nnd other coast points during the
coming summer season will bo eqmllv
as good, If not better than was provided
last summer, when the advent of win
had not begun to materially affect p.is- -

rcriKer irauspunuiiuii
"Our present Information Is that tho

full summer schedules this jear will
tnko effect as of Juno 30, Instead of i

after July 4. as heretofme Indications '

also point to nn early reinstatement of
the 7 45 a m express to nnd the 1 34
p. in train from Broad Street station,
Philadelphia, to Atlantic Cltv l.i the
Dehware Rivet bridge route '

jjiiiuvr tu vsuiuiiui iuuiiiKuuic..... .11 Jin... ,.. r l..- - - '
,v. liiicnvil wmiici m v.uiuill'1 cicorK"

Montgomery, former head of the Frank-for- d

Arsenal, was given by friends and
army associates last night In the Hotel
rtlttenhouse Colonel Montgomery was
tecctitly relieved of his duties at tho
arsenal and is now awaiting a call to
active service

Par Kent or bnla

WHEEL
CHAIRS

far Intullds
lie alto fit

Arch Supporter!,
TmM.Ftastle Ilo'ferr.' Abdominal Iltlti.

The l'li) aid inn' Snpplr Co. of I'hila,
X. W, Cor. 16th ft Sanaotn Sta.

Call phone or wrlta for ratalor,lleudquartcra for Intnlld and
Mlckroom buunllen..

Keep the flag bright!
ATURDAY is the first of our en

trant e into the great war. 'iwo duties are
before us on this day. Hold the flag hig-h-

keep it untarnished and swell the chest of war
by Liberty Loan subscriptions. Do your part to
keep the fires of patriotism burning.

Fly on Saturday a Brand New

"Bull Dog Bunting" Flag
Trade Mark Registered)

Fast colors sewed stars and stripes moth-proo- f.

Look for the name stamped on the canvas band of every

true Bull Dojf Bunting Flag.

Made by American, tor of American material
For Sale nt all Department Stores and First Class Dealers

John C. Dettra & Co., Inc., Mfrs.

mKl

f

anniversary

Oaks, Pa.

Every Home Should Fly a Flag

fflK

American,

A'tRKsr ''I r

Charges Hyphenates Long
Secret Part of G. 0. P.

in the State

lfarrlnbiirg, April 4,
.1. Denny O'Xell, State Admlnlstra.

tlon candidate for Governor, has
Issued a statement In which he said that
the German Alllanco has been playing a
secret part In Itepubllcjin politics In
Pontisvlvanla for jcars

"It Is n distinct pari of the Penrose
machlno and Is opposed to the ratifica-
tion of tho national prohibition nmendi
incut, and Is tho outhpoken advocate of

"personal liberty," ho said.
Tho Highway Commissioner said the

hlllanco fought hint In tDlE, when li
was a candldato for renomlnallon as n
County Commissioner in Allegheny, nnd
added that It would oppose him now.
Senator Snroul he said, la backed
through Penrose b the alliance.

"Tho disclosures made at Washington
by officers of the Penrose organization,
the German Alliance of Allegheny
County, arc not at all surprising to me.
becauso In 1913 this liquor organization
Issued bulletins against mo when I was
a candidate for rcnomlnatlon for County
Commissioner, nnd to them nnd their
submarine methods T owe my defeat
This same organization, controlled by
remose, will support his candidates In
the llcpubllcan State primary In tho
present election and will oppose mo be

I cause I am not In sjnipathy with It am
, . .... ...i ..,., aIpocausc l will llHo lioiiuns viiucui:i n
do with anything nt all th.it Is not 100
per cent Sltnoii-pur- o Americanism f nm
an American believe In American prln

Iplcs, standards and thoughts, nnd a
such must be prepared to meet till
underground Influences of this Geimat

lllnncc
I ' Penrose has declared for Sproul for
i Gov ernor. and Snroul Is backed, through
Penrose, bv the Germ-i- Alliance, 'lins
Is the thought that I tried to convey

kto the people of Philadelphia a. week
ago, that Sprouls cimouflago utterance
for national prohibition, nnd nt the
snino lime his iandidae, Is being under-
written by thof-- who, have been ex-

posed H3 the greatest enemies ot the
ratification of tho prohibition amcnC-men- t.

"The voters of Penri'fvlvaula have the
greatest opportunlt they have ever hail
In the hlstorv ot the State Ihoy can
get rid of Penrose and tho German
Alliance nt ono nnd the same time,
they can rid the Keystono Stato of tho
most corrupt political machine In tho

j nation It 1h not even fair to call this
n political niaihlne, because It Is com- -

j lwsed of all tho most IUous elements
that go to make up our cver-da- y lite

"This Gennan Alliance defeated mo
because 1 would not bow to Its dlc- -

lates and now I call upon the people
of PcniiBvliunl.i to help me to foretr
i rush this agent of Kalserlsin and Prus- -
sl.inlsni in PcniiMvlvanla Theso ex
posures which havo taken place In tho
last few weeks beforo the bcnatorlal
committer at Washington should prove
to tho people of Pcnnsvlvaiila that now-i- s

the time ubovo all other times, while
our bo)S iuo acro"s the water facing
the German onslaught oil the fields or
France, lo, at home, placo none but
Americans on guard."

HIGH SHOES

Dark tan or black calf, new
swing rakish or medium toe

lasts. Alio a special two-ton- e

dark tanr vamp with gray
kid top.

Keport Wanted on Garment
Factory, Indicating More

dver Country

National Red Cross headquarters and
the national committee on public Infor-
mation at Washington hae asked for
full reports on activities of tho Ameri-
can lied Cross factory service station
N'o, 1 at 1315 Market street,

This Interest on tho part of AVashing-
ton presages an intention on the part ot
lied Cross and Government, nfficlalj to
ndopt this sslem clsovvhcro In the
t'nlled States, It Is thought here.

Mrs Grenvllte D Montgomery, chair-ma- n

of the general committee nnd
of the service, said these reports

will not be icady until ti10 completion of
the two-mon- test ordered by the
Southeastern Fcnnsshanla Chanter of
the tted Cross, of which tho volunteer
ten Ico plant Is a branch

It Is anticipated that the adoption ot
this system will mean tho release nf
thousands of women now sewing by hand
or using ioot machines, making theirsen Ices available for other work, ns
the production of rcfugeo garments Is
put umicmilly on tho factory basis.

RervlcoH of 100 members of the r'lndticlla Welfare Club, an organization ofgirl workers nt the plant of ItIII others. Broad and Huntingdon streetshave been offered, and their efforts areexpected still further to speed un thowork of garment milking This manu-facturing firm has offered the use of Haplant and its cutlers and workers fur
one-ha- lf hour each da

Under the new plan, material for therefugee garments will bo sent to thofactorv, and when completed will bo re-
turned for shipment to Ited Cross head-quaite-

This offer means fifty hours
of work a week and a splendid Im-
petus foi this work

Mrs Montgomer Is making a special
lound-u- p of girl slackers of tho city.
She has issued an appeal through the
principals of the William Penn High
School, Philadelphia High School for
Girls ami west aim souin J.'niiddrlphu
High Schools Girls who have already
oluntcercd nre being Instructed by ex-

pert floor superintendents from various
factories, who are oluntcerlng their
bervlccs to the cause

Galvanized Boat Pumps

S5SSSSS
L. n. Ilerrer Co.. lift

Ualn Hit. Unrktl

jjJMTI'IHBlgg.BkjJ

;. ii s. & &

SALESMAN
Vt r lnn nn npTilnir for n salesman

In PtPHtn and
Heating and niqualnti-- with Hleam
nttlng trade In Philadelphia and a

Ooud opportunity Call for In-

terview
Abram Cox Stove Co.

American & Dauphin Sis., I'hila.

EASTER BRIDAL GIFTS
Flower Bowls
Flower Vases

Epergnes
Silver -- Glass -- China

IDALSIMER STANDARD SHOES I

Two Popular Styles
at Six Dollars

Wing-Ti- p Oxfords, Mo-

rocco Dark Tan, Also in
Straight Tip Dark Tan

and Black Calf.

X5 :;0';--.

Dalsimer can show you the greatest value
in Men's Shoes and Oxfords in Phila.

MEN'S

Eng-

lish

jtyatemet y
'Tls a Feat to Fit Feet jT if$
1204-06-0- 8 sOy

Market J''AStreet tl "'''""''Z--
I ss?2 MEN'S DEPARTMENT

ENTIRE MAIN FLOOR

TOlBBfc fHE BIG SHOE STORE Slili

Perry's New Sprintf Styles

f lf" 1 I A.

vSMfeF:
M if j vJb

ilWWII is! WI i"li it hia iLLJ1 wtfr

Perry's
sniur..Ti:u-ii;i.T- " suit
WhImI rul off all nround,

skirt attached at waist line
with wii'o welt seam that
gl ea appearance of
belt Concare Mllttarr Shoul-il- rj

close-flttl- body; slen-
der lapels ; slashed side pock-
ets.

J

Perry's
lOKM-l'ITTlN- blMtl.NO

COAT

Concare Military Shoulder. I

Ions, graceful lapels velvet
collar; .lender, elo.e-flttln- t;

body both In waist and skirt.
In double-breaste- d and In

models with but-
tons set close together.

A Bunch of Hits for Perry's!

Making a Hit every season on
style features has been the practice
and the expectation at Perry's
almost time out of mind. It was the
regular thing, and we did it.

This Spring we've more
than doubled the score!

JOur Spring Suits and our Form-Fittin- g

Spring Overcoats with the
Military Backs are a Hit!

J Our Spring Suits cu off all around
at the waist and compensating for
the forbidden belt with a welted
seam at the back, or all around the
middle, is another Hit!

Our Concave Military Shoulders
with their well-set-u- p, alert air are
scoring a decided hit with the Young
Fellows!

$20, $25, $30, $35 to $55

for Spring Suits
$20, $25, $30 to $45

for Spring Overcoats
i
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PERRY & GO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sta .
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